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The Farmer case:
Prosecution attacks criticism
that its stance \Mas homophobic

Tlte foUowing letter, addressed to Michael
Brady, president of The DorianGroup, outlitæs
the response of tle King Cototty prosecutor's
office to crlicism of i* handling of the Steven
Far¡mer case (see Jua¿ nzwsletter for back-
grourd on the case). The lener was written by
MichaelT. Hogan, deputy prosecøkg øtorney.

Th" Fut-"t case has generated a lot of

emotion within the community. Unfornrnately,

there has been much misinformation and misun-
derstanding over what actually occwred in the
case. The Prosecubr's Office has been characær-
ized as homophobic. It has bee,n inaccruately
reported that tl¡e State sought an exceptional
sentence based solely on the fact that Farmer
carries the HIV virus today. Additionall¡ some
haveclaimedthatthe Søæ's actions willdisco¡¡r-
age æsting. These false perceptions should be
answered. mispercepions may
do more to any actions of the
prosecution. all macers are of public
record, rhe prosecution is ethically allowed to
respond.

First, it has been widely claimed thæ the
confidentiality of testing was destroyed in this
c¿se. This perception is absolutely unrue. It is a
fundamental legal concept that the physician-
patient pivilege is waived if the patient reveals
his or her confidential commr¡¡ric¿tions ûo third
parties. Tlnee witnesses were suþoened and
æstified under oath that Farmer told them about
his positive HIV status srd his participation in
Harborview's AIDS sndy's progr:un. No pre-
exisiting doctor-patient privilege was invaded.
Despite the evidence that Fa¡mer was participat-

ing in Harbon,iew's AIDS Sürdy program, the
State did not subpoena Harbon¡iew's confide¡r-
tial records. The Søæ instead chose the less

intn¡sive method of proving Farmer's HfV shtus
on the basis of his statements to others, corrobo-
rated by a court-ordered test after conviction. Thc
altemative of suþoening Harborview's AIDS
Project records was rejected in deference to the
importance of fostering rcsearch æ Harborview.
Both past and future participants in these confi-
dential resea¡ch programs shouldbe reassured þ
this choice made þ the Prosecuûor's Office.

Second, Farmer's attomeys claimed that it
was impossible to determine a person's HIV
status until 1985. This is rurtrue. Dr. Hunter
Handsfield testified æ sentencing that the cur-
rently used commercial tqst to detect the HIV
vi¡usbecame widely availablein 1985. However,
before 1985. a person's antibody status was

monitored by a combination of blood testing to
monitor the T-cell count, coupled with obsenra-

tions of objective symptons such as lymph node
activity. The AIDS snrdy used these methods ¡o

diagnose and treat AIDS and AIDS relaæd dis-
eases. Tïis testimony of Dr. Handsfield was not
rebuUed by -!, conEafy testimony, nor was it
rçorted by the SGN or The Weekly. The wit-
nesses never staæd thu Fr¡ner old them åaw he

had been diagrosed. They merely related that as

early as 1983, Farmer told them that he had tesæd
positive for the peserrce of the vi¡us and was

participating in an AIDS study program at Ha¡-
bon¡iew.

Thir4 it has been claimed that Mr. Farmer
received an exceptionally long sentence soleþ
because ofhis present HfV stan¡s. This is untrue.
Mr, Farmer is not the fi¡st defendant known to be

HIV positive. The Sta¡e sought an exceptional
sentence solely due to Farmer's knowing
actío¡ts,ttade particularly dangerous by his
health stanrs.

Urder the Sentericing Reform Actof Wash-
irgtot, convicted persons are to be sentenced
within a presumed range of punishment for
crimes unless "substantial and compelling
circr¡rnstances" exist toþstiS a seritefice which
goes above or below this stsrdard range. For
crimes proven to be more serious than the average
case, the mjudge may øder an er¡hanced sen-
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Prosecution re sponds...
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tence. Examples of these mo¡e serious c¿ses

include crimes with mulúple victims or where
there is deliberate cruelty to thevictims, as often
occurs in battered women and children cases. In
Famer's case, Judge Charles Joh¡¡son imposed
an exceptional sentence on the grounds of delib-
erate cruelty to the juveniles: knowing thar he
carried the HIV virus, he proceeded to subject
others to theriskof infectionwithouttaking steps

to protect or warn his partners. The Staæ's rec-
ommendation would have been the same if Mr.
Farmer were heterosexual and larowingly ex-
posed young women to the vi¡us without taking
safety precautions or warning them. A coÍrmu-
nity should expect nothing less from its prosecu-
for.

MUny have potrt a out tha¡ the partners

themselves should have eruured that safe prac-
tices occr¡¡ed. No one disagrees with this. Ulti-
mately, each person must ensure tlrcir own safety
and those who do not may pay a very high price.
However, the lack of good judgment by these

þveniles is no justification for lcrowingly
expsoing others to the HW vinrs without taking
step6 ûo be safe or wæn the prtner. The siû¡ation
is simila¡ to Russian Roulette. Everyone will
agreethat theperson who gets shotinsuch agame
bel¡aves irrasponsibly. Yet, their poorþdgment
wouldnot be a defer¡se ûo thepersør wtn prlled

the trigger knowing that the weapon was loaded.
As Dr. Hrmter Handsfield testified at the Farmer
sentencing, a person who knows he is HIV psoi-
tive has a duty o be safe, or at a minimuri, wam
his partner.

Some people have minimi:ed Mr. Fæmer's
actions since they occurred with postiurrcs.
'They're just prostitutes" or "that's notrape" has

been thei¡ inse¡rsitive rationale. Lacking job
skills and ocrning foom dysñnctional and/or
abusive homes, many youtfu gay and straight"
find their bodies se a commodity in high de-

mand. Foryears, "johrs," gay and straight, have
been prosecuted for exploiting juvenile p'rostinr-

tion. This is not a "gay riglrts" issue, but an issue
of preventing the exploitation of the yormger
mernbers of otu own oornmr¡nity. As our legisla-
ûrre recentþ stated in the pearnble to the new
Sexual Exploitation of Children chapær of the
Revised Code of rilashinglon

9.684.0U lzgislatíve fúing: Tle bgisb-
ture firds tha üte preventbn of sa,ual qloita-
tíut and abuse of chil&en constitufes a govern-
met objective of surpasskg importance. Tle
carc ofchildren is a sacred trust and sltould ttot
fu abusedby thosewlø seekconvmercial gahor
personal gratifrcatio¡ based æ the e4loitaion
of chiØran.

The criminal code defines children aslrersons
under I 8 years of age. The law does rnt prescribe
the same resporsibility level to minøs as it does
to adults. Somemay disagree withthis legislative
philosophy, but it is the lan, which we are m:m-

daæd to enforce. Historically, op'ponents of gay
rights have often equated homosexuality with
pedophilia. It is r¡nderstandablehow or¡¡ commu-
nity is sensitive to such false notions. Perhaps
some members of our commrmity have viewed
this prosecuúon as just another exmaple of
"homosexual-pedophilia paranoia." We have
grown accustomed to rallying agafuNt attempts to
curtail oru legal protections by groups who want
to "save the child¡en from homosexuals." A care-
ful ieview of all the facts in this case shows that
this prosecution was notpartof an anti-gay rights
campaign. It was quite simply another case in a
long history of combaning juvenile exploitation
by aduls.

Some have claimed that Farmer wasn't con-
victed of having sexual intercor¡rse. This is also

unrue. At Farmer's trial, the jury found rmani-
mously and beyond a reasonable doubt that
Farmer offered, agreed and engaged in sexual
contact for a fee. The uncontroveræd testimony
at trial was that Farmer had unsafe sexual inter-
course with the jwenile victims. When lvlr.
Farmer was rrested, the plice seized over 1(X)

Polaroid-style photographys of nr¡de boys. The
photos weresu¡rpresseddue to thelackof asearch
warrant. The fact that Famer was zucce,ssñ¡l in
suppressing the photos at trial indicates that he
received the same protectiosn of law as any other
citizen of King County. The jnry unanimously
convicted Mr, Fæmer witlrout hearing the zup-
pressed evidence.

The motiv€s of the Prosecutø's ofüce

shoul&r'tbeevaluæedmereþ onthebasis of this
case, but on úrebasis of iæhisory in thecommu-
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Farmer case,..
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nity. Former Chief Criminal Prosecutor Mary
Kay Barbieri was instumental in authoring the
Rape Shield Law, which prot€cts a victim of
sexual assault from being puton aial on thebasis
of thei¡ sexual history. The King Cormty
Prosecuûor's Office recently filed an amicus
brief, togettrer with the Northwest lVome¡r's Law
Center, National Organization for Women,
Idaho-Washington Sexual Assault Coalitioq and
Altematives to ViolenceinS¡ø¿ v. Gonzales, L00
Wn. 2d 738. That case dealt with arape victim's
right to privacy regarding his orher sexual history
during pre-uial discovery.

Currently, the King County Prosecutor's
Office has a case per,ding on appeal which in-
volves the privary of an adultmale rapevictim. In
that case, the victim agreed to a casual safe sex
encormt€r, but was beaten up and raped. He
immediaæly reporæd the assault and came for-
wa¡d to prosecute what proved to be a difücult
case. The Public Defenders sought to ask the
victim the names and phone numbers of every
man the victim had ¿v¿r had sex with to refuie tl¡e
victim's testimony that he agreed only to safe
sexual pr:actices tlre night he.was rryed. The
defendant was convicted of forcible rape, and
was again convicted of assault with the inter¡tto

commit rape of ¿mother male victim, occurring
three weeks afær the first rape. The Stae rgued
ar trial andon 4peal thataperson, gay orstraight,
hasn't waived the protections of the Rape Shield
Law by following safe sex guidelines. The
State's position in this case has received favor-
able national anention. We look forwa¡d to set-
ting a precedent which will protect the rights of
all victims of sexual assault" regardelss of thei¡
sexual orientation.

The Farme¡ case is not the orùy case involv-
ing AIDS testing in King County. Recendy, a
straight man was charged with robbing three
convenience stores. He drew his blood inø a

syringe, displayed it, and told two store clerks, "[
have AIDS. Give me all the money or I'll kill
you." The stândard sentencing range for these
crimes is enhancedby two years if arobberuses
a deadly weryori as opposed ûo what rnerely

rypearedøbe adeadly weapon(e.g. aloaded gun
ven¡us a toy gun). The Staæ asked to compe.l a

blood test to deternrine if the syringe was a
deadline weryon (AlDs-tainted blood). The
matt€r was resolved when the defendant pro-
duced test ¡esults that he was HfV negative. The
State didnot seek this informationbecause it was

heterophobic. These a¡e iszues of commrmity
safety, not orientation.

M-y p€ople have expressed concem and

suppoft for Mr. Farmer. It is appropriate that Mr.
Farmer's friends support him personally in a

difñc¡¡lt time. It is always tragic seeing a young
person sentericed to prison fo¡ his criminal be'
havior. However, as Judge Ch¿¡les Johnson
stated at the sentencing, many of Mr. Farmer's
sul4rorters brought thei¡ own political agendas

into the case, which had nothing to do with the
facts, and in so doing theyperformed adisservice
to the community. A person who benefits from
the zuppression of evidence and the p'rotections

of confidential testing programs shor¡ld not seek

to justi$ or disguise þvenile exploiøtion under
the guise of gay rights or health issues.

Sexual abuse and jwenile exploitation
within ou¡ community is not new, and will rmfor-
nmately continue after this case. The King
Cor:nty Prosecutor's Office encourages all vic-
tims to relrort sexual abuse and domestic vio-
lencg and is commitæd ûo the vigorous and

conscientious prosecution of such crimes. We
should be assured that we can successñrlly seek

redress in our cowts without rega¡d ûo our sexual

orientation.

Make our voice heard in
the September primaries
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